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AUTHOR ' S PREFACE 
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It de als only with the sheriff's office in Ellis count y , 
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The s t a tu tes of Kansas and their a p:plica tion 
and function show that this office is primarily the 
same today as it was in Engl and in the seventeenth cen-
tury. A study of the sheriff 's office rel a t es t ha t the 
powers and duties are similar in Ellis county to those 
in En gl and when the sheriff wa s a servant of the Kin g 
and his court. 
Frequent chan g es have been mad e but the f a ct s 
still remain tha t one of the main def e ts is due to the 
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in view of chan gi ng cond itions in the field of law en-
forcement and crime preventio n . 
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Ellis county t he ri ght prospectus , a few facts a re sub-
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taken, population increased 12.8%, which would ha ve some 
eff ect upon the increa se of crime. 
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Chapter I 
HISTORY OF SHERIFF 'S OFFICE 
To give a better setting and a broader ·back-
ground for the discussion of our present day sheriff in 
Ellis County, it is necessary to give the origin and 
early history of this institution in England. In some 
features this English inst ituti on bears analogies to 
the Germanic system in the first century A. D. as de-
scribed by the Roman historian, Tacitus, and there may 
be some indication that one developed from the other. 
Bu~ for this purpose it is sufficient to confine our atten-
tion to the later part of the Anglo- Saxon period, to the 
system of government existing at the time of the first 
settlement in America. 
Anglo-Saxon Sheriff 
The local affairs of the various Anglo - Saxon 
kingdoms were managed by an assembly of the inhabitants 
who elected the president known as the "tourn-reeve, 11 a 
tithing man, c onstable, and four men who with the reeve 
and priest represented the township in the courts. The 
main function of the courts were judicial in character, 
including both civil and criminal jurisdiction. In 
theory, justice was administered by the whole assembly 
and lawful attendants or suitors at the court; but in 
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practice this function f ell v e r y l a r gely t o a co mm it tee 
of t we lve. Twice a ye a r the shire - reeve or sheriff held 
a " tourn" of the hundred c ourt . 
The initiative a nd active control of business 
rested in three officia l s ; the ea rldorman or ea rl , t he 
shire-reeve or sheriff , and the bisho p . The s h eriff orig-
i na l ly had been the stewa rd of the roya l estat es and 
chief executive of the sh i re court . 
Then a fter the Norman conqu es t t he earl s re -
tire d ftom ac tive a dministrat ion of shire busin e s s , a nd 
the same time t he separ a tion of the civil a nd eccl es i-
astical jurisdiction led to the d isappearance of the 
b i s hop from the shi re court . These changes pave d t he 
way for t he gro wth and supre macy of the sheriff in the 
county , as the shire came to be ca ll ed . Thi s o f fic er 
beci ame the Ki ng ' s r epre s ent a t ive in mili t a r y af f airs; 
as poli c e mag i stra te he wa s r e s pon s i ble for ma intain-
ing peace and good beha v ior; as stewa r d of t he royal 
estates hi s f inanc i al powe rs wer e i ncre a se d ; a nd for a 
whi le h i s judici a l functions gained i mportance with 
the decline of the hundred court . The jurisdiction of 
the shire court wa s extended , and it s sess ion s increas-
ed from t wice a y ear until they we r e he l d a s often as 
- 3-
once a month . Thi s led to a f alling off in attendance 
of the l ocal representatives, and as a result the sher -
iff became the chief agent in a strongly c entral ized 
prefectorial administration . 
Thus the a rbitr ar y exercise of his enormous 
power made. the she r i ff an unpopular official , and at the 
same time the tendency for the office to be co me heredita-
ry in powerful famili e s caused it to be distrusted by the 
c r own . As a res·ult his power wa s gr a duall y reduced by 
the development of the iti ne r ant royal courts , and on the 
o ther hand the justice of eace . 
By the seventeenth century the sherif f wa s a -
ga in more important and was sti ll a n of f icial of consider-
able powe r and much dignity , although the requirement of 
constant residence in the county reduced the scope of his 
powe r to a definit e a rea . The sheriff in mos t cases was 
chosen by the crown , each from a li s t of three , and by law 
the same man could not be appo i n ted for t wo successive 
year s . The duties of the sherif f we r e many and var ied . 
He pr e sided at t he session of the county court , summoned 
juries, executed the judgment of the court , had cha r ge of 
the jai l and acted as a local host to t he represent a tives 
of the crown . 
-4-
Such were the local institutions with which the 
English colonies were familiar, and as was natural, most 
of these were introduced into the colonies. The develop-
ment in American local government then is a continuous 
process from the English institutions of the first part 
1 
of the seventeenth century. 
Local Government in the American Colonies 
Virginia follo wed the English system most close-
ly. On the large scattered plantations whi ch physical 
conditions made the economic unit in Virginia, many local 
matters were attended to by the owners, and before long 
the parish was overshadowed by the county as a district 
for local government and administration. The county be-
came the unit of representation in the colonial assembly, 
and also the unit of military, judicial, high- way , and 
fiscal administration. It is here we find the office of 
the sheriff, who acted as a collector and treasurer. All 
were appointed by the governor of the colony on the recom-
mendation of the justices. The same process took place 
in the other colonies only under different units. In Mas -
sachusetts where the to wn meet ing was used as a unit of 
1. Fairlie, J. A. and Kneier, C. M. County Government 
and Administration, P• 12. 
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local government the office of sheriff did not show up 
until after 1654, when the first steps in the develop-
ment of county were taken. The elective office of coun-
ty treasurer was created in 1654 and that of the sheriff 
soon followed. 
After the Revolution 
While for the most part, little change was made 
in state government after the revolution, some important 
reactions were brought about in county government. It 
may be said that there was a distinct tendency in most 
states towards decentralization or an increase of local in-
fluences in choosing county officials, to be exercised by 
direct election of the old appointive officials. Definite 
terms were given to offices and in New Jersey and Maryland 
the sheriff and coroner were made elective. The Northwest 
Territory was influenced by the institutions of other 
states during the territorial period, townships with elec-
tive officers were organized, but county officers were 
appointive. But the first state constitution (1816) pro-
vided for the election of sheriffs, coroners, clerks of 
2. Fairlie, J. A. and Kneier, C. M. County Government 
and Administration, P• 16. 
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c ourts , recorders , and justic es .
3 I n the format i on of 
the states t hat follo wed , t hat i s , those that were adm i t-
ted a fter 1800 , t here was a distinct tendency in the di -
rection of extending the practice of l oca l elections , no -
tabl y for the o l d offices of sheriff and coroner . 
As t he nation expanded westward a fter the Revo -
lution , the settlers from the older eastern states , mov-
i ng , as a rule , a long paral l els of l a titude , transp lanted 
i n the new s tates the syste m of lo cal government with the 
ma jority in e a c h case had been most fami liar in the o l d 
homeste a d . Hence the county is the pri nci pal unit of 
loc a l gove rnment i n southern and south c en tral states , 
while the combined county- townshi system predominates i n 
the nor t h central states . I n ~ ichigan , I llino is , Wiscon -
sin, a n d Minnesota , whos e earl y settlers came ma inly from 
New York and New England , the township i s the more i mpor -
tant a rea . On t he o the r hand , i n states whose first white 
i nhab i tants came l arge l y f rom the south , such as Oh io , 
I nd i ana , Kan s as , and Nebr aska , the count preponderates . 
Where the t wo lines of mi g r at ion one fr om t h e old South 
and the other fro m the o l d North , meeting in a single 
sta te , have resulted i n a co mp romise where by a combination 
3. Fairlie, J . A. and Kneier , C. 1. Count y Gover nment 
and Admini stration , p. 26 . 
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of the two types h a ve been r e taine d . 4 
West of t h e Mississi ppi bot h c ou nty and t own-
ship government was e s t abli s hed i n Iowa , Mi nnesot a and 
Ka nsa s . In Kansas t he earliest se t tl ers formed their 
own loca l g overni ng organi zations . The f irst terr i tor i-
a l legislature , i n 1855 , de fi n e d the bounds of thir t y 
three countie s and o r gan i zed s eventeen at on c e wit h off i -
cers a pointed by t h e l eg i s l ature . 5 f ter the adm i ss i on 
of the s tat e in 1861, an el ect ive c ounty a nd townsh i p 
system wa s e stabli she d . The coun t o ff i cers c onsi s ted 
of a bo a rd of t h r ee c omm issioners el ec ted by d is tr i cts , 
t h e sheri f f , co r one r , probate judge , county c l e r k , reg-
i s ter of de e d s and county at t or ney . Hence thi s l eads us 
up to the i n t r oduc t ion of the elec t ed sher iff i n Kansas 
a nd in Elli s c ount y of Kans as . 
4 . Ogg, Fre de ric & Ra y , P . Orman. I nt r oduction to Amer -
ican Governme n t , p . 716. 
5. Fa i r li e , J.. A. and Knei e r , C. I . Count y Government 
and Admi n i stra tio n , p . 30 . 
Chaptel!" II 
LEGAL STATUS OF THE SHERIFF IN ELLIS COUNTY 
Every county has a sheriff; he is the ch ief exec-
utive administrative officer of the county, representin
g 
the executive or administrative po wer of the st a te with
in 
his county. 
The sheriff h a s been referred to a s t h e hi ghest 
purely executive officer in the county. The sheriff is
 al-
so the chief ex ecutive officer of the st a te. Under all
 
systems of government which have recognized the l aw as 
the 
supreme rule of action it has been found absolutely nec
es-
sary to vest in some person the ultimate po wer to prese
rve 
the peace, quell disorder and suppres s riots and t h is p
er-
son is the sheriff. 
The sheriff's office, l ike most a gencies created 
by the government, has its limitations and juri sdiction
s as 
provided by l a w. 
Elections 
"A sheriff shall be elected in each organized 
county, for two years, and who shall, before he enters 
upon his duties of his office, execute to the state of 
Kansas a bond, with at least two or more sufficient sur
e-
ties, in such penal sum, not less than two thousand 
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dollars, nor more than twenty thousand dollars, as the 
board of county commissioners shall specify and approve, 
said board, when thus approved, to be filed with the coun-
6 
ty clerk of said county." 
Appointment of Undersheriff 
"The sheriff of each county shall, as soon as 
may be after entering upon hi s duties of his office, 
appoint some proper person undersheriff of said county, 
who shall also be a general deputy, to hold duri ng the 
pleasure of the sheriff; and as often as a vacancy shall 
occur in the office of such undersheriff, or beco me in-
capa ble of executing the same, anther shall, in like 
manner, be appointed in his place.
117 
Vacancy in the Sheriff's Office 
"Vacancy in the office of sheriff: whenever 
a vacancy occurs in the office of sheriff of any county 
the undersheriff of such county shall in all things exe-
cute the office of sheriff until a sheriff shall be ap-
pointed by the governor of the state, who shall hold of-
fice until his successor is elected and qualified, and 
6. Kansas. Revised Statutes, 1923, Chap. 19, Art. 801. 
7. ibid. Chap. 19, Art. 803. 
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any default or misfeasance in office of such under-
sheriff in the meantime, as well as before the vacancy, 
shall be deemed to be a breach of the condition of the 
bond given by the sheriff who appointed him, and also a 
breach of the condition of the bond executed by such 
undersheriff to the sheriff by whom he was appointed.
118 
General Duties of t he Sheriff 
Charge and Custody of the Jail 
"The sheriff shall have charge and custody of 
the jail of his county, and all the prisoners in the same, 
and shall keep such jail himself, or by his deputy or 
9 
jailer, for whose acts he and h is su reties shall be li able ." 
Process; Court Attendance; Fees 
"The sheriff, in person or by his undersheriff 
or deputy, shall serve and execute, according to law, 
all process, writs, precepts and orders issued or made 
by lawful authority and to him directed, and shall attend 
the several courts of record he ld in h is county, and shall 10 
receive such fees for his service as are allowed by law." 
Preservation of Peace 
"It shall be the duty of the sheriff and under-
8. Kansas. Revised Statutes, 1923, Chap. 19, Art. 804. 
9. ibid. Chap. 19, Art. 811. 
10. ibid. Chap. 19, Art. 812. 
,. 
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sheriff and deputies to keep and preserve t h e p e a ce in 
their respective counties, and to quiet and suppress all 
affrays, riots and unlawful assemblies and insurrections, 
for which purpose, and for the service of process i n civ-
il or criminal cases and in apprehending or secur ing any 
person for felony or breach of the p eace, they, and every 
coroner and con stable, may call to their a id such person 
11 
or persons of their county as they may deem necessary." 
As a conservator of peace in his county, the 
sheriff is the representative of the sovere i gn power of 
the state. He may upon view, without writ, or process, 
commit all persons who break the peace or attempt to 
break it; he may award process oft e peace or bind any 
· · to k · t 
12 
one 1n recognizance, eep 1. 
The Sheriff as a Peace Officer and his Legal 
Limitations 
The legal nature and statu s of the American 
county has been established that the county is a govern-
13 





Kansas. Revised Statutes, 1923, 
ibid. Chap. 19, Art. 805 • . 
Fairlie, J. A. and Kneier, C. M. 
Administration, P• 39. 
Chap. 19, Art. 813. 
County Government 
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The supreme court of the United Sta tes bas he ld 
t ha t counties, being crea ted by the a uthority of the l eg-
islature, derive all their powers from the s ource of their 
crea tion, ex cept where the co nst itutio n of the s t a te ot her-
lt1. wise pr ovides. • 
The Supreme Court of Ka nsas ha s disting uished 
the powers of count i es and municipal corporat ions a nd 
bas held that counties are involun tar y corpora tions, cre-
a ted for g overnmen tal purposes a nd h aving only such pow-
ers a s the l aw prescribes or as a r i se by nec e s sar y i m-
plication.15 
In Kans a s i t is pl ai n to be seen tha t the office 
of sheriff was crea ted by law and t hat he is in turn a 
servant of the sta te . But no where i n our s ta t e s tatute s 
is found any r eference to show t o whom t he sheri f f in 
Ellis County is responsible. He is e lect ed by popula r 
vote, s ubj e ct to the wil l of the vot er s, b ut t o whom is 
he to be checked by t o s ee tha t he is fu l fill ing his du-
ti e s? In Anglo-Sax on times the sheriff was appo in · ed by 
t he king and held r esponsible to t he ki ng . I f t he sheriff 
14. Fairlie, J. A. and Kneier , c. M. County Government 
and Administra tion, p. 39. 
15. ibid . P• 39. 
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could not and did not get the desired results, the King 
removed him and a more efficient man was app ointed in his 
place. In Kansas we find the g overnor is vested wi th the 
supreme executive authority of the state a nd it is his 
duty to se e that the laws are faithful l y executed. How-
ever, a very large part of our ordinary law enforcement 
is in the h ands of locally elected officers such as the 
sheriff of Ellis County, whom the governor can no t control 
directly, although he may c ause suit to be brought for 
his re moval. 
Under such circumstances it is clear tha t our 
pre sent set-up makes it impossible to p roperly execute the 
laws. The Governor has only a lim i ted power to supervise 
and direct, yet is resp onsible for the law e nforcement in 
Kansas. 
Police Problems Today 
With the cha nge in control of the sheriff from 
Anglo-Saxon Eng land, where he was a pp ointed by the King, 
to Ellis County, Kansas, where the sheriff is elected by 
the people and resp onsible to no one, it is plain to be 
seen that county machinery for law enforcement has not 
been satisfactory. The changing conditions of this cen-
- 14-
tury has ma de thi s bec ome more evident . Lynching i n 
western states under f r on~i er c ond itjons and of negroes 
in southe r n states have bee n due in a rt to unsatisfac -
tory l aw e nforcement agencies . The automobile a nd good 
roads have tended to accentuate this roblem , as is 
shown by t he i nc r ea sing number o f robberies in rura l 
s e e:tions . 
Some of the difficulties of the present situ-
a tion arise from the l a ck of satisfactory organization 
of the sheriff ' s off i c e . There are fe w quali fications 
r equ i r ed f or s he r iffs , and a surve of thos e who have 
held offic e i n Elli s County shows they seldom have any 
s pec ial tra i n i ng or exper i enc e . 16 The fee system oper -
ates t o divert thei r i n t ere s t from the active work of 
pr event ing c r i me and detec ting and arre s ting crimi nals . 
In a surve y of the work o f the sheriff ' s office in Ellis 
Coun ty , i t i s r eadi l y se en , that the sheriff spends 
over ha l f of hi s time i n the ser vice of the court . With 
the she r i ff i n Ellis Count y spending half of h i s t i me 
in the ser vices of the cour t s , how c oul d we expect the 
l aws of our l and to r e c e i ve t h e proper a ttent i on ? 
16. Se e page 54 , tabl e :x. . , 
Chapter III 
THE SHERIFF AS A SERVANT OF THE COURT IN ELLIS COUNTY 
To understand the nature and duties of the 
sheriff's office in Ellis County it is necessary to 
examine the work required of him as a servant of the 
courts. To know what part or portion of his time is 
spent with the courts and in carrying out the orders 
and serving the papers from the several courts in the 
county. Furthermore it should furnish a basis for the 
discussion of the sheriff as a cons e rvator of peace 
in a later chapter. 
For the most part the work of the sheriff 's 
17 
office is as executive agent of t h e c ourt. At each 
session of the h i ghe r courts he must be present in 
person or by deputy, and maintain order in the c ourt.
18 
In Ellis County the district court has been in session 
on an average of 29 days a year over a period of ten 
years, which means the sheriff or h is deputy spent 2 9 
19 
days in court service each year. Subtract 2 9 days 
for court service, or actual time spent in the court 
17. See table 1, p. 19. 
18. Kansas. Revised Statutes, 1923, Chap. 19, Sec. 812 . 
19. Ellis County, Sheriff's Day Book, 1920-1930. 
-16- • 
room g, nd 5'2 days for Sunday , leave s 284 days l ef t 
for ot her servi ce . Of this rema ining 284 days he C 191.6-
1926) spent 70% of h i s t i me c arry ing out orders of th e 
courts, such a s: serving jury summons, tax warra nts, 
summons to the distr i ct court, subp eon a s for t he 
district court, by th e district courts in other coun-
ties, order of s ale, execu t ions of the distr ict 
court, or he spe nt 198.8 day s a s a servant of the 
court c ar r ying out i t s orders. This l eave s 95 .2 days 
to enforce the l aws of the sta te in the loc a l 
county. 2 Q 
The sberi ff t s duties t hen as a serva nt of the 
court, a s in Anglo-Saxon t i mes , oc c upy the major 
interest of his t ime t oday. Th is is one phase of his 
offic e in Ell is County that has not cha nged much , ex-
cept the sher ifft s military p owers, from i ts or i g i nal 
purpo se. In Engl a nd the sheriff was the King ' s ch i ef 
represen ta tive in loc a l court system a nd tbe same i s 
true of our pre se nt system; the she r i ff is the sta te's 
represent a tive in our loc al courts. 
In a survey made , ba sed on th e sheriff ' s f ee 
book, covering a t en y ear pe£iod fr om 1916 to 192 6, 
20. See table 1, p. 19 . 
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it was foun d t h at the s h eriff in Ellis County serv ed 
2341 p ap er s issued by t he loca l courts of the co unty .
21 
Dur ing th e ten y e a r p eriod from 1920 t o 1 30~ t he 
s heri f f made 1130 jail comm i tme n t s . Con s i der ing t he 
two period s, he spent 68% o f bi s t i me in the service 
of t he cour: ts a nd 32% o f b i s t i me in t he servic e of 
the state a s a c ons erv a tor of peac e . 22 Of th i s time 
in servic e of t h e cour t t h e d i str i ct c o urt r e ui r e d 
t h e major atten ti o n . From t h e t o tal c ase s of 2341 . 
p a p e r s served , 8 63 of t ho s e wer e fr om the j ust i ce o f 
p eac e c ourt , 54 fr om the prob ate court a nd two came 
fr om t he c oun ty he a lth of f ic er, whic h l eav es 1 678 wh ic h 
9 3 
came fro m t he d i s t rict court . .... 
Thus i t is plai n to s e e that the she r i ff may 
t ruly b e c a lled a serva n t o f t he c ourt . He sp e nds 
mos t of hi s t i me i n ca r r y ing ou t th e or ders of tb e 
s ev e r a l cour ts , bes i d e s tb e a c t ua l time spent i n court 
sess ions each y e a r . On the o t he r h and i t is hardl y 
saf e to class ify t he s h e ri ff a s a p e a c e off i c e r , 
21. Ellis Coun t y. Sh eriff's Fee Book , 1 1 6-1926 . 
2 2 . Ellis County . Sheriff's J a il a nd Fee Book , 1920-30. 
2 3 . S e e tab l e s 1 a nd 11, P• 19 a nd 20. 
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as he spends so little of h is time in actually 
preserving and protecting the people of his county. 
Now this kind of an arrangement may have proved 
successful t wo centuries ago, when crime was confined 
to a small area, and the means of transportation were 
slow. But these are no longer the facts, no longer 
the odds the sheriff has to work against in this county.
24 
With crime on the rampage, with the use of the automo-
bile and the airplane, the old Anglo-Saxon set-up for 
the sheriff is no inade quate to cope with modern 
crime and science used by the unde~world in the t wen-
tieth century. It is not necessarily a reflection on 
the man in the sheriff's office , but the restrictions 
placed upon him by our old statutes; by the work of 
the courts forced upon him; the time required as cus-
todian of the jail; all these render him very inade-
quate for the law enforcement under our century old 
system. 
The following tables I, II and III sho w the fre-
quency and distribution of papers issued by the district 
court and served by the sheriff of Ellis County. 
24. Kansas Legislative Council, Research Department. 
State Police, p. 14. 
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TABLE I 
PAPERS ISSUED BY THE DISTRICT COURT25 
1916 to 1926 
Kind of Papers served 
summons district court 
Subpoena s district court 
Tax warrants 
By dist. court in other counties 
Execut i on s district court 
search warrants 
Order of sale 
Jury summons 
Attachment order of district court 
Restrai n i ng order district court 
Total 












25. This tab le wa s based on the she riff's fee book 
of Ellis county, 1916 to 19 26 . 1916 to 19 26 was used 
i n s tead of 1920 to 1930 due to the fact t hat re c or ds 




THE PAPER.S ISSUED .AND SERVED BY THE SHERIFF 
FROM COURT.S OUT3 IDE THE DISTRI CT COURT26 
By wbcm i ssue d 
Justice of pea ce 
Proba te court 
County be Altb de partmen t 
Total 





26. This table wa s based on the sheriff's fee book of 
Ellis County, 1916-1926. 1916 to 1926 was us ed i nstead 
of 1920-1930 due to the fact that records from 1926 to 
1930 were net co mple t e at the s h er i ff's office. 
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TABLE III 
THE FREQUEN' CY OF DI STRI BUTI ON OF PAPERS 
SERVED BY THE SHER I FF OF ELLIS COUNTY27 
Kind of pa pers se rved 





Jur y service 
Proba t e court serv i ce 
Atta chment 
Garni shee summons 
Tax warren ts 
Restra i n i ng order 
Sheriff ' s deeds 
Sea r ch wa r rants 
Contes t notice 
Drawi ng jury 
















Posting pr i mary an d genera l el e ction not i ces 4 
To sta te hospital 3 
s t ate ref or m school 3 
St a te prison 2 
Revo ki ng parole 2 
Petition 1 
Tota l 249 0 
2?. This t a ble is ba sed on the sheri f f' s day book , 
Ellis County, 1920-1930 . 
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The summary o f table III shows, as does t able 
I, the facts supporting the conten tion: tha t the s heriff 
in this county is for the most par t a serva nt of the 
court and not a peace officer. Of the total cases of 
34?1 han dled by the sheriff 2341 will fall u nder t he 
sheriff's d~ties a s a min is t erial a ent of the court, 
while 1130 cases may be clas s ed a s a conserva tor of 
peace. S ixt y- eight percent of the s her i ff ' s time, ba sed 
on the number o f notices, summons, an d subpo enas wa s 
spent in service o f the court and 32% was spent i n the 
service of pres erving peace . The sheriff served on 
the a vera e o f 50 papers f or the county e r month and 
attended t h e district court on an a v era g e of 29 days 
per year. 
With the tra nsfer o f many powers former l y 
possessed and t h e development of new off ices , t h e 
s heriff has l ost his position a s ch ief coun ty 
officer. But the powe rs reta ined and t he tradi-
tions of the position sta nd in the way o f any other 
off ice a ttaining tha t r a nk. On e o f t wo cha n g es i n the 
situa tion would seem to be a dvisable. Either the 
sheriff s hould a ga in become t he ch ie f executive of-
ficer of the state in the county, transfer r i n g the 
-23-
minis ter i a l function to a n undersheri f f; er, some ot her 
off ic er should become the chief executive a nd the sher -
i f f be conf ined to hi s minis ter i al dut i es a s cour t bail-
iff . Complic a t ed as modern socie ty is, i t would h a r dl y 
be good judgme nt f o r the pe ople of th i s commonwe a l th t o 
expe c t t o meet chang ing con di t ions in the next dec a de 
with t h e sheriff's a uthori t y d ivided betwee n a conse r-
vator of peace a nd a minis ter i a l age nt for executing the 
decrees of the cour ts of tbe coun t y. 
Chapter IV 
THE SHERIFF AS CONSERVATOR OF PEACE 
AND CUSTODIAN OF JAIL 
Every county in Kansas is required by law to 
28 
maintain a county jail at the county seat. The sher-
iff is required in person or by deputy to keep the jail. 
He must keep separate cells for the sexes and must supply 
food, drink and fuel to the prisoners. At the beginning 
of each term of court the district judge and the county 
attorney is required to inspect the jail and report in 
writing to the county board.
29 Any grand jury in session 
is also required to inspect the jaii.
30 It is the imper-
ative duty of the county board to make any repairs recom-
mended by the grand jury. 
The sheriff must be allowed a reasonable amount 
by the county for keeping each prisoner (20¢ per meal or 
60¢ per day). The county is authorized to receive pris-
28. Kansas. Revised Statutes, 1923, chap. 19, sec. 1901. 
Duty of commissioners to furnish good and sufficient jail. 
Comm'rs of Osborne Co. v. Honn, 23 K. · 256, 258. 
County liable to sheriff only, for board and lodging of 
prisoners. Hendricks v. Comm'rs of Chautauqua Co., 35 
K. 483, 485. 
County not liable to inmates for unsanitary condition of 
jail. Pfefferle v. Comm'rs of Lyon Co., 39 K. 432 , 436. 
County must maintain jail in healthful and sanitary condi-
tion. Norton v. Simms, 85 K. 822, 824. 
29. Kansas. Revised Statutes, 1923, chap. 19, sec. 1902. 
30. ibid. 
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oners from other states and counties or from t h e United 
States Government; and to make a reasonable charge for 
keeping them. If any judge decides that the jail of his 
county is not a fit or proper place to keep a p risoner 
he may commit him to the jail of a nearby county, to be 
kept at the cost of the county from which he is sent. 
The prisoners of Hays City, Kansas are k ept in the Ellis 
County jail, at the expense of the city . 
In certain counties special deputies to serve 
as jailers may be appointed. In counties of more than 
35,000 population the county board ma~ authorize the ap-
pointment of a matron of the jail who has the proper au-
thority of a deputy sheriff . 31 S ch matrons are in 
charge of all women arrested and of the women's portion 
of the jail. No woman related to the sheriff by blood or 
32 
marriage may be appointed to the p osition of matron . 
Since the care of the jail and its p risoners come under 
the scope and du ty of the sheriff in Ellis County, a sur-
vey of his jail record is essential. 
Major and Minor Crimes 
The survey of this subject has been divided into 
31. Kansas. Revised St atutes , 1923 , chap. 19, sec . 1901 
32. ibid. 
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two per iods f rom 1910 to 1920 and 1920 to 1930 . In the 
f i rst ten ye a r period there were 457 cases commi t .ted di-
rectly to the county jai1.33 Of the total number of 
cases, 92 or 20% were connni tted directl y by the sheriff 
of the county, the remainder ha ving b ee n the direct ac -
tion of t he_ city marshal a nd justice of pea.ce .. The kinds 
of crime handled by th i s group of off i cers may be classi -
fied into two gro ups, as major and minor crimes. In t he 
minor group s uc h crimes a s dist.rubing tbe peace , drunken -
ness, gambling , and stealing rides on t rains composed 286 
or 62% of the 457 cases rec orded. The maj or group is com-
p ose d of such crimes as car theft, murder, forgery, b ad 
checks, and robbery. These consti t ute 38% of the crimes 
committed in El lis County. The mi nor crimes of the coun ty 
are large ly ha ndled by t he she iff, marshal, and their . 
deputies, while the maj or crimes are not confined to a 
limited area a nd a s a r esult they need s ome uni t of polic-
ing that is sta t e and nat ional in its scope . Al so it is 
not the minor crimes tha t are on the increase so much, but 
the major crimes.34 
Another problem in the field of maj or crimes 
33. Ellis County. Sheriff's J a il Re cord, 1910-30 . 
34. See tables IV a nd V, page 8 28 and 29 , 
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has to do with fin g er printing . The sheriff is now re-
quired to make fing er prints of all ma jor crimina ls t ha
t 
3 5 
he confines in the county jail. He then sends i n the 
print and all other information concerning t h e crimina l 
to Washington to the burea u of iden tificat i on, where th
e 
record is filed. In case the p risoner has a ~riminal r
e-
cord, all information that the g overnment may h a ve in 
its files are forwarded to the loca l sheriff, with any 
instruptions they may have concerning the pris oner. He
re 
again we find the local s h eriff unable to me e t t h e d ema
nds 
of the law, since in very few c a ses is t h e s heriff or h
is 
deputy able to make the p rop er fin ger pri n ts. Finger 
printing requires someone that has b een trai ned in t h is
 
field and knows how it is done. 
The followin g tables shows t h e i n crea se in ma jor 
and . minor crimes. 
35. Kansas. Revised Statutes, 1923, chap. 21, sec. 25Ql
. 
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TABLE I V 
NUMBER .AfH) I NCREAS E I N MI NOR CRI ,'[ES 1 JD I NVEST I GATIONs 36 
1 910-1920 to 1 920- 1 930 
Ki nd of crime Numbe r i n : I ncrease or 
1 91 0-19 20 1920- 1 930 decrease 
Bootl egg i ng 36 116 222% increase 
Drunk enn ess 110 114 3 , 6% tt 
Distu r bing the peac e 4 5 33 De cr eas e 26 % 
Stealing ri de on tra in 26 1 5 ti 42% 
Gamblin g 57 23 11 60% 
I nvest i gati on 1 2 73 508% increas e 
Total 28 6 374 605 . 6 % t otal 
n et i n crease 
36. Ell i s Coun ty , Sheri ff ' s J a i l Record , 1 910- 1 930 
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TABLE V 
NUMBER AND INCR.E1:.SE IN iAJOR CRD.[Es3 7 
1.910- 1930 
Kind of cr i me Number in: I ncrease or 
1.910- 1920 1920- 1 93 0 decrease 
St eal i ng 6 11 83% increase 
Murder 5 4 decre a se 25% 
Robb er y 8 l7 83% i ncrease 
Bad check 7 46 559% " 
Forgery l 2 1 6 33.% ti 
Rap e 7 15 114% " 
Grand l arceny 9 29 222% 11 
Assault a nd ba ttery 35 1.8 de crease 90$ 
Car t beft 3 19 533tf incr eas e 
To,t a l 9 2. 175 151.2% t o t a l 
net i nc.rease 
37. Based on the sher i ff 's 3 a il Re co rd Elli s Co unty 
1910 to 1930. Minor c r i me s made a to t a l net ga in of 
605 . 6% and ma j or crime s made a to tal ne t gain of 151 2%. 
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Wb ile there has be en a n inc rease in cr i me 
in the minor group, they a re of s uc h a na ture tha t 
loc a l a uthor i t i es ca n deal with them . The a ttitude 
of the loca l community i s also reflec t ed in t h is 
group of crime. For example, th ere was a n incr ease 
of 222% in _boo t l egg i ng during th e perio d from 1910 
to 1930. However t he r es ul ts in the major cr i mes show 
a tota l increase of 1512%. Thi s i s th e class of crimes 
th a t i s bey ond the control of t he loc a l off i c e r and 
tbe type of cr i mes th a t wil l be de a lt wi th most l y in 
· the future . It is ~uit e evident that they cons t itute 
a serious threat in Ellis Coun ty touay . 
In the minor group, bo otlegg ing and drunken-
ness sh owed a n increa se over the l as t t wenty years , but 
local officers of the l aw can mee t t hi s k ind of cri me .. 
In the ma jor group , s uc h crimes a s s teali ng , bad checks, 
and ca r theft were on the incre a se. How c a n l oc a l a u-
thorities, who's jurisdiction limits them to one 
county, expec t to appre he nd suc h a c ts a s car stealing?, 
It isn't like horse theft, wh en t he radius of th e crime 
was confined to one or two counti e s; for a ca r s tolen 
in Hays today may be found on tl1e west ern co a st in 48 
hours. 
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What is needed is protection for the states as 
a unit with a system of police combing the state at all 
times, from one end to the other. This is not the only 
class of crime that the local officers a re not able to 
furnish protection from, but such crimes as ki dnap ing, 
that has an _intersta te range. To combat this type of 
cri me such an organization similar t o the fe de ral depart-
ment of justice men could be e s t ablished in each state. 
Paroles and Bonds 
The use of paroles and bonds were common and 
especially was this true in li quor cases in this county. 
In a s tudy of 1000 cases, 1920 to 1930 , in the sher iff 's 
jail record there were 4 2% of the c ase s pa roled, 44% 
38 
were let out on bond and 14% served their full time. 
Here are two ca s es tha t a re not e xtreme either way: 
Mr. A. K. was arrested for violation of the bone dry 
law, found guilty and fined two hundred doll a rs and sen-
tenced to ninety days in jail. He s erved 13 days and was 
paroled by the d istrict judge. Mr. E. D. was f ound guilty 
for viol a tion of the bone dry law and was fined three hun-
dred dollars a nd sentenced to 15 months in jai1.
39 
38. Ellis County. Sheriff's Jail Record, 1920-1930. 
39. Parole system a failure. The universal criticism 
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He served 60 days and was paroled. In neither case 
did the records show whether the fine was paid. 
Classification of Prisoners 
Based on the ten year period 1920 to 1930, 
there were thirty boys sent t o the reform school from 
Ellis County~ During this same ten year period there 
were nine sent to the state prison from Ellis County 
of the American parole system, following the c a pture of 
the west coast kidnapers, should bring about a change 
in the method of handling criminals, and that a t least 
would spare a blush of sha me to decent citizens . In nine 
cases out of ten of major crimes it usually turns out 
that they were committed by ex-convicts out on parole. 
One of the first questions asked now when kidnaper is 
caught is "what state prison was he paroled from?
11 
Take the case of Ha rmon Wa l ey, Kidnaper of the 
Tacoma, Wash. boy, as exa mple, as commented upon by the 
New York Port: 
"In 1929 Waley was sent to a reform school for 
burglary. 
"In 1930 he was arrested for another burglary, 
given one to 15 years. 
"The sentence me ant nothing, for in less than 
a year he was caught in still another burglary. This 
time he was g iven two to fifteen years. 
"But the second sentence was a sham, for he soon 
was released and three months later sent up for grand lar-
ceny, with two to fifteen year term. 
"Even that third s entence didn't "take" for he 
soon was paroled--and in 1933 at Salt Lake City for rob-
bery, with theft of an automobile. Because the authorities 
were merciful, his cha rge was changed to vagrancy and he 
was out after six months. 
"A few weeks later he was seized in Tacoma, 
scene of the kidnaping, as a parole-violator--nothing 
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and five sent to the state hosp ital. A
ll other prison-
ers fulfilled their sentence as far as 
confinement is 
40 
conc e rned in the local jail. 
As Cus todian of Jail 
For the most p art the county jail is a 
p lace 
where prisoners may be held over ni ght 
and for investi-
gation. In a ma jority of the cases the
 sentences 
was done about it. 
"Next he showed up in Ca mden, N. J. whe
re, under 
the city law, he registered as a convic
ted criminal. Al-
tho Waley then wa s sought as a parole v
iol a tor in Tocoma, 
planning his "snatch." 
"What an astounding record! What a gha s
tly re-
flection on our cumbersome system of cr
imina l justice 
which leaves states largely help les s to
 track d own parole 
viol a tors who flit from one stat e to an
other . 
"At a time when pardon boards in New Jer
sey, New 
York, Ohio, Pennsylvania and other stat
es have been notori-
ous for setting killers loose faster th
an police c an gather 
them in--
"The record for Ha rmon Waley calls for fed
eral 
acti on, for some federal agency which c
an be organized, to 
keep track of crimina ls and parole viol
ators who seek sanc-
tuary by jumping state lines. 
"Too, the parole system must be sharply 
curtailed. 
Excellent in theory, it has been subjec
t to wholesale abuse. 
There is no imaginable reason why a man
 with a record like 
that of Waley should have been granted 
a parole . 
"When we know that most of the major cri
mes today 
are committed by habitual criminals, we 
only invite more 
such crimes by failing to keep those cr
iminals in jail, in-
stead we extend them mercy because the s
entimental parlor 
penologists want us to do so."* 
* This article was taken from the Topeka
 Daily Capital, 
June 15, 1935. 
40. See page 34, table VI for the clas
s ification of crimes 
sentenced to the Ellis County Jail. 
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TABLE VI 
40. CLASSI FI CATI ON OF CRI MES AND PERSONS HELD FOR 
INVESTI GATI ON TEN YEARS 1920-19 30* 





Contempt of custody 
Grand l a rcen y 
Drunkenness 
Assault an d ba t t ery 
Distur bing t be pea ce 
Pick pocket 
s teal ing ride on t r a in 
Rape 
Insa.ni t y 
Gambling 
Joy r i ding 
Ba d chec l( 
Investigati on 
Forgery 
I. w. w. 
Robbery 
Ca r theft 
Child a nd wi f e dess ertion 
Murder 
Stea l i ng 
Steal ing chickens 
Dope 
Bastardy 
s treet Wal king 
Jumping board bill 
Arson 































*Based on tbe sheriff's j a il rec ords from 1920- 30 . 
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range d from one day to one y e a r . out of t he 680 case s, 
4366 day s we r e s erved, or a n a v e r age of six days pe r pris-
41 on e r. The most ex treme c a se f ound, was th a t of L- B . , 
gui l ty of burgl a ry who was he l d in j ail 60 days b efore he 
was broug ht t o t ri a l , a nd then s e nt en c ed to five ye a rs a t 
t he st a te pr i s on. 
I t is not a p a rt of the sh e riff ' s d uti es to 
p r ov i de a j a il, hence t h i s report on t he j a il will not 
de a l ~ it ~ he p hys ic a l fea tures of t h e jail. It i s h ow-
ever the sheriff ' s dut i es to kee p the j a il clean and sani -
tary a nd see th a t p ri so ne rs receive the pr oper attent ion 
42 
as t o cleanliness a nd heal th . r t is at th is p oin t o f 
hea l th that l e ads to a discussio n o f th e j a il i tsel f . 
The El lis Co unty jail i s loc at ed in t h e b a se -
men t f l oor of the s outh a nd west s i de o f the court house. 
The windows are s o covered wi t h b a rs tha t little light , 
a ir o r s un s h ine may get i n. The sher i f f li ves in th i s 
same se c t ion a n d feed s a nd c are s f or the prisoners from 
h is qua r ters. The j a il wo ul d have a very low· rat i ng fr om 
41. E llis County . Sh eriff' s J a il Re co rd , 1920- 30. 
4 2 . Ka n sas. Rev i sed S t a tutes , 1923 , cha p . 1 9 , sec . 811 . 
c o un ty liable to sherif f for necess a r y repa i rs and sup -
p lies . Nor ton v . S i mms, 85 K•, 822, 827. 
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. 43 
a phys ic a l rep ort on t he bu1ld 1ng . a nd does not i n a ny 
way , shap e or form comp ly with t h e re quirement concerning 
separat e q uarters for women pr i so ner s , children and the 
. 44 
defectives . 
Sinc e th e E llis County jail do es not ha ve p ro -
v isions for sepa r ate uarter s for wome n p ri s oner s, a ll 
wome n p rison e rs a r e sent t o B e loit, L eavenworth ~r Lans ing 
as soon a s they are sentenced. However , i t i s so me times 
nec essary to hold a woman p rison e r for a few h our s or p o s -
s i b l y over ni ght a nd i n th a t c ase the coun t y h a s a ' h o ld-
over ', or a r oom that c a n b e use d f or th a t p urp ose . In 
most cases women prisoners a re h e ld for a very f ew hours, 
s i nce they are le t out on bo nd or se n te nc ed a nd taken t o 
the s t ate pr ison a s soon a s poss i ble . Wome n prisoners 
neve r se rve a sent en ce in th e E llis Coun ty j a il. 
The sta tutes a l so provide that care must be tak-
e n t hat th e p risone rs' live s b e not endange r ed by f i r e and 
it i s d oubt ful i f the E l li s Co unty j a il will f ully meet 
this r equiremen t . 
43 . The sheriff of E llis County, 1 935 sai d ," be j a il 
in Ellis County ,, Kansas, has not been approved for con-
f ining federal Jr i s oners ." 
44 . Kansas . Rev i s ed S tatutes, 1923 ,, chap . 1 9 . se c . 1 001. 
Chapter V 
FINANCIAL ASPECT OF THE SHERIFF'S OFFICE 
The county sheriff and any officer colleGt ing 
money for the county, a re re quired to prepare and file 
45 
with the county auditor , a s worn statement of all fee
s, 
fines and other moneys collected by such officer belong
-
46 
ing to such county. 
From the above statement it is evident t hat the 
sheriff is to keep a set of records and turn into the c
oun-
ty clerk or auditor a sworn statement of all money hand
led 
for the county. However, it was in this department of 
the 
sheriff's office that his records were most poorly kept
 
and incomplete. As a result the records of the county 
clerk 
and treasurer were used to obt ain the quarterly stateme
nt 
of the sheriff from 1930 to 1935. Th e county clerk fur
nish-
ed the information that t h e sheriff had not filed any f
i-
nancial returns from his office during the period 1930 
to 
19·35. He had turned in a monthly statement for mileage
 and 
tha t was the extent of his financial reports. 
Here again we find the law stating what is re-
quired from the sheriff's office concerning fees, and re
-
ports, but does not provide for enforcing .the law.
47 The 
45. Kansas. Revised Statutes, 1923, chap. 19, art. 62
6. 
46. ibid. Chap. 19, art. 625. 
47. ibid. Chap. 19, art. 626.· 
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sheriff had a set of books but wh o could compel him to 
k eep them a nd make t he proper reports t o t he coun t y au -
ditor or county clerk? The f acts in t his ca se remain that 
tb e sherif f did not make a ny reports during h i s four years 
in offi ce a nd tha t he handled pe rsona l property tax war-
ran ts during t h i s t i me t ba t amo un ted to a total sum of 
$15,699 . ,65 . 48 
Th e point in th is c ase that grew out of the s i t -
uat ion wa s; when his regul ar t er m of off ice exp ired a nd the 
new sheriff took off ice a de f i c i t of $1,049.92 was reveal-
ed by a special audit of th a t off ice. When pe rsonal tax 
warrants are turned ove r to the sherif f f or collection , he 
has sixty days to r eport back t t he ~aunty treasurer on 
the warrant s i ss ued to hi m.
49 He can make one of three re -
ports on war r a nt s i n hand: paid in full, prope rty disposed 
of, . or payment made. on t otal. 
5o I t was i n the l ast me n-
t ioned it em that the shortage was foun d , wh en a payment had 
been made on the total and when the new sheri ff took office 
he tried to collect the wh ole am ount. n audit was or der-
ed a nd by the permission of the coun ty clerk a copy was ob-
tained and included a s a part of t bis chapter . 
48. Ellis County. County Clerk. Audi tor ' s report on 
sheriff's office, 193 0- 34. 
4 9. Kansas. Revised S t a tutes , 1923 , chap. 79, art. 2101 
50. ibid. Ch ap . ?9,. art . 210? . 
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Following is a copy of the county audit on the 
sheriff's office in Ellis County. 
Audit of the Sheriff's Office 
1930 to 1934 
Peter Deboer-sheriff 
"Sheriff fees from the clerk of the district 
court were paid direct to the county treasurer. Fee re-
ceipts from foreign courts and miscellaneous fees were 
accepted as recorded in the fee bo ok of the sheriff . The 
fee book was proved by add ition and the amounts traced 
into the records of the county treasurer. 
All personal property tax warrants shown paid 
by the records of the sheriff were p roved by additi on. 
Receipts from all sources and all d isbursements of this 
office are given in detail in Exhibit "D", a brief sum-
mary of which follo ws: 
Exhibit "D" 
Receipts 












Personal p rop e rty tax warrants in the bands 
of the sheriff at the beginning of the period a nd 
those ch a rged to t he sheriff by the county tre a sur
er 
during the p eriod were a ll accounted for as b e ing 
pai d 
a nd returned to t h e tre a surer or a s be ing unpaid a
nd 
returned to the treasurer . 
An ana lysis of the t ax war rants ha ndled, is 
given in sch e dule "4". 
SCHEDUL.E II 4" 
Persona l property t ax war ran ts collec ted $ 10,46
9.13 
Personal p roperty t ax warrants uncolle c t ed 5,23
0. 32 
To tal war rants ha ndled J 15,~99. 69 
APPZNDIX 
E LLIS COUNTY, KANS S 
P e ter Deboer, s herif f 
Rec e ipts a nd disbursemen t s 
Janua r y 1, 1934 to J a nua ry 1 4 , 1935. 
Subse quent to the filing of our r eport dated 
Ma rch 4, 1935, on the fee offices of your county, 
con-
ditions a rose which made it ~.dvis able e v en t h oug h 
it 
was beyond the scop e of t he provisions of our con t
r a ct, 
to send out lett e rs of inquiry to individuals who,
~-
cording the records of the sheriff, had not pai
d 
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their 1932 a nd 19 33 persona l property t ax warra nt s a t 
J a nuar y 14, 1935. 
As a result of the repli e s to let ters s ent out, 
i t wa s found tha t a tota l of $ 310.33 re c e i pts had no t 
bee n i ncluded by t he s heriff in his record of receipt s . 
The detail of t he items comprising t his amoun t i s g iven 
in the a tta ched schedul e a nd the amount wa s settled i n 
full by payment to the county t r ea s urer on pril 23 , 1935 
a n~ May 4 , 1935 . These paym ents are rec e i pted f or on t he 
trea s ure r's misc ellaneous receipts number s 3012 and 3015. 
Ellis Co un ty , Ka ns a s 
Peter Deb oer , Sheri f f 
Receipt s on 1932 and 1933 p . p . t ax warra nts t o 
January 1 4 , 1 935 a s shown by suppl emen t a r y r ec ords or ac-
knowledged by sheriff or both s worn a nd a ck nowledged at 
'\ 
Apri l 23, 1 935 . 
The above a ud i t sh ows to some ex t e n t th e nee d 
for mo r e regula tion and supervisio n in the fie l d of county 
government. There wa s , in t hi s c a se, no one who had t he 
author ity t o check the sheri f f ' s Fe e book a nd t he pers ona l 
t ax warra nts that were in his bands f or collection . s a 
re s ult, for f our y ears this sheri f f was a llowed to do about 
a s he p l eas ed, a nd there a re s everal indic a tions tha t there 
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were other pos s ible irregula riti e s in h i s off ic e . Some 
ce ntra l office of sup ervi s ion is needed, so tha t t h ings 
o.f t his k ind may b e p icked up b e fo re a per i od of fo ur 























Misc . r e ce i pts 301 2 dated 4- 23- 35 
Misc . recipts 301 5 da t ed 5 - 4- 35 
To-tal 
Amoun t 
$100. 00 ( part) 
91 . 57 
3 . 40 
1 2 . 00 ( p art ) 
19 . 15 
13 .77 
3 . 40 
3 •. 43 
5 . 00 ( pa rt) 
5 . 23 
1 4 -- 85 




1. 4 6 
1.80 
$ 310 . 33 
286 . 86 
23 . 47 
$ 3 10.33 
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Expenses of the Sheriff's Office 
A co mp lete financial report on the she
riff's 
office is almost imp os sible due to the 
fact that a p rop -
er and detailed system of accounting is
 not instal l ed 
and kep t. Hence it was neces sary in th
is pa rticular 
case to disregard the sheriff's office 
and obtain the 
informa tion from the county clerk and t
reasurer's of-
fice, where a more complete record is a
vailable. Follow-
i ng is an attempt to show the total cap
ital out -lay for 
maintainance of the office over a perio
d of five years. 
The sheriff's regular s a lary is $150 . 0 0
 per 
month, but due to the State Legislature
, it was reduced 
to $133.34, which makes the average mo
nthly salary $141 .67 
from 1930 to 1935.
51 The sheriff has a regular deputy 
who receives a ragul a r sal a ry of $ 50 .00
 pe r month, but 
his s a lary was re duced also to $41.66 , 
which ma k es his 
52 
average for the five y ear period of $45
.83 per month. 
The average yearly salary for the sheri
ff in Ellis Coun-
ty over the five year period was $1700 .04 a
nd f or h is 
51 . Ellis County. Commissioners Journa
l, 1930 to 1935. 
5 2 0 ibid . 1930 to 1935 . 
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dep u ty , $ 499 . 92 . 
In add i t ion t o t he i r reg ula r sal a ry, certa in 
fees a nd eApenses are pa i d . The count- pa i d a n average 
of $ 1 5 . 20 per yea r for "b o nd ing " fee s f or the sher i ff ; 
under the t i tle of "ex penses" , such a s postage, box ren t , 
te l epho ne , s uppl ie s for bis desk etc . , tbe county pai d 
a to tal of $ 5 37 . 88 over the f ive y ear peri od or a n a v er-
age o f $ 107.55 per year . The county pai d ~ 4 . 80 per ye a r 
f o r "Drawing t he Jury", a nd $ 10 . 00 per y ear for expense 
on the j ai1.53 The co st pr ye ar to feed th e prisoners 
amoun t_ed to $ 1, 083 •. 07, or a n a v er age of .)2 . 93 per d ay .
54 
The sher i ff served approx i mate l y 15 meals - e r day f or th e 
f ive ye a r period . Th e mileage · .J ounte d to '.)1, 409 . 45 a n-
nually f or the f ive y ears , or , 4 . 40 per day .
55 
The county pays the sheriff ~ f l at rat e of ~3 0 
per mon th for "attending j a il. Th e sheriff i s expected 
to keep the jail clean a nd in a s a nit ary cond i t ion, a n d 
such other i tems a s th e j a i l l a und ry . 
Tbe tota l expense for the off i ce includ ing sal -
a ries a n d a ll o ther expenses was ) 4 .830 . 81, t he yearly 
53 . Ell i s Co unt y . Co mm is s ion ers Journ a l, 1 929 t o 1 935 . 
54 . ibid . 1 929 to 1935 . 
55 . i bid . 1929 t o 1935 . 
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aver age f or th e f i ve y ea r perio d .
56 I t is i mp os s i b l e to 
check th is amount aga inst t he number of pris oners , be -
ca use of this expens e a l a r ge p- oporti on of i t i s for 
the sheriff' s court service . Howeve r i t i s po s s ible t o 
chec k aga inst his fee re cord . The sheri ff collected 
j l 6 , 309 . 0l in court fees a nd p er son a l taxes a nd t urned to 
the county treas urer dur ing the period of 1929 to 1935, 
or a n aver age of $ 2 , 891 . 50 per ye a r .
57 The l ar ge part 
o,f th i s ye a r l y aver ag e was persona l property ta.,"'\:, due t o 
the depre s sion , a nd here aga in, i t appe a rs th a t the sher-
i ff is not on ly a serva n t of th e court and pres er ver of 
pe a c e , but ·::.-.l so a tax a nd fee collector . 
These stati st i cs, howe -er , a re g iven ~s incom-
pl ete s i nce t here i s no rec ord o f all rec e ipts a nd exp e nd-
itures of the off ice • . he r e the co s ts were pa i d by the 
county, fees a re sometimes no t made a ma t te r of r e cor d , 
a l s o whe re fees ~re pa i d fr om out s i de countie s they we re 
not rec orded in all c a ses . I n t h e first p l a c e ; wi th t he 
amo un t o f money t h.t is now ha ndle d by this off ic e t oday, 
a full- t i me b eekeeper i s nee ded to r eli eve th e she ri f f of 
t h i s rout in e work and hi s books k ept so you c a n re--,d t hem 
56 . Ell i s Coun ty . Com~ i s s ioners J o urnal, 1929 to 1935 . 
5?. El li s Co unty . County Tre a s urer, Re cei pts money pa id 
in El lis County, 1929 to 1935 . 
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wbe n t bey a re "Filed 11 . , A comp l e te and up - to - da t e system 
of rec or ds a nd some mean s to s e e t ha t they a r e kept l a s 
tbe sh e r i ff ' s r e co r ds in t h i s c a se ~ere i n v ery poor shape, 
wa s cer tainly ev i d ent in b i s off ice. 
Chapter VI 
PERSONNEL OF THE SHERIFF'S OFFICE 
No exaggeration is involved in the statement 
that the control of the personnel in the sheriff's office 
constitutes one of the most import as well as the most 
difficult problems to meet in our efforts in crime pre-
vention today. A glimpse at our present statutes will re-
veal, that anyone who can poll the necessary votes may be 
58 
elected sheriff. As far as the statutes of Kansas are » 
•concerned, anyone regardless of his pa st record and qual-
ifications (must be a qualified voter before he can be 
59 
sworn into office) is eligible for the sheriff's office. 
, ,1 ith the use of the long ballot in Kansas and the increased 
interest in this particular offi ce,
60 the voters at the 
polls are at a loss to kno w who is properly qualified. The 
secret of election in some cases seems to be t h e less that 
is known about a candidate, the better h is chances of el ec-
. 61 
tion. 
58. Kansas. Revised Statutes, 1923, chap. 19, s ec. 801. 
59. ibid. Chap. 19, sec. 801. Ineli gible when elected; 
removal of disability before taking office. Prevett v. 
Bi ckford, 26 K.52. 
60. In the primary election in 1934 there were six repub-
licans and six democrats filed their declaration for the 
sheriff's office. 
61. No. 259, police court Hays, Kansas, B. C. Arnold 
justice of the peace, March 19, 1927. 
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Tb e s tatute s a r e very pla in co nc ern i ng t he 
q_uali f i ca tion s for s ome of t he o t he r co un t y of'fi cers . 
The county a t tor ney' s qualif ic a t ion s a re se t f orth very 
p l a inly, 62 wb ic b mi ght l ea d on e t o in terpret tbe stat -
utes to i mp l y that, i t takes some one tra i ned a nd ski l-
l ed to jud~e a nd adm i nis ter the l aws of our state , wh i l e 
just a nyon e ca n e nforce tbem . Cove r ing a pe r i od of 
f i f ty y ear s i n Ellis Co un ty fr om 1885 to 1935 , th e re 
were twe l ve d iff erent me n elect ed sher i ff of the cou n t y . 
The f ollo ing table 1,,v i ll sho 17 the d i str i b u t ion 
o f occupa t ion s from wh i ch the s heri ffs in E lli s Coun ty 
were se l ect ed fr om 1885 to 1935 . 




Meat Cutter · 
Pl as terer 
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Table VII 
Distr i bution of Occup a tions
63 
I 
1895 to 1935 





Farmer a n d rancher 2 
Real e s t a te ·2 
Railroad 2 
Police officers _g_ 
Total 1 2 
63. This material was obtained by person interviews. 
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Based on Table VII only two of the t ~elve 
men could be classified as officers of t he law before 
they v1ere elected sheriff . That the remaining ten 
men had a chosen field of occupation before being 
elected sheriff and in all probability returned to 
their chosen field f rom the sheriff's office . 'This 
does not infer that t nese men were not good sneriffs, 
but :i.t does st1ow that they were not trained in the 
field, the of ~ice of sheriff was a si.deline in their 
li1' e work • 
. :nother i mpor tant point to consider in the 
record of these twelve ruen is, whether they had had 
exper ience i n lew e11 orcing before being elected to 
the s~Priff's office . 
The following table shows the qualifications 
of the me~ as officers of the la½, prior to their 
election as sneritf of Ellis County froLl 1885 to 1~35 . 
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TABLE VI II 
QUALI FI C TI ONS P _ OR '.I'O THE I R ELECTI ON
6 4 
1885 to 1 935 
Kind of exper i ence 
Un der sher i ff 
Ci t y marshal 
Officer of Un i te d States Army 
No experi ence 





I n Tab l e VIII~ three ~en b ad had experience 
~s a deputy or undersherif f r a ng ing from t wo to four 
ye ars ; two had h&c experience a s city marshal, one 
a t Hays a nd the o t her a t E l l i s , Ka ns a s; one had had 
exp er i e nce i n the Un i ted States Arr.w l oc at ed ne ar Hays 
in t he ear l y days a, Dd I FTY perc e nt of the twe l ve me n 
had had no previous experi en c e a s an officer of th e 
l aw before e n t ering the sher i ff ' s office . 
64 . Th i s i nf ormat io n was obtai ned by per s ona l in t rv i ews . 
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Now this kind of training may have been suf f'i -
ci ent to meet and enforce the laws in the l~st fifty 
y9 .rs but for the next f'j fty years such trai ning and qual -
ifications seem inadequate to co e with the situation • 
.another defect in our laws seems to be the limit to the 
tenure of office . _fter a man has served two co nsecu-
65 
tive terms he is forced to drop out , to go back to his 
chosen occupation or work of so me kind, that he Lay make 
a living . This prevents a man from ap_plyi:1g to actual 
practice what knowledge and informe ti on he does acquire 
while in office. Furthermore the genere l practice seet1S 
to be tnat each sheri r·f \"iOuld select some of his pe rsonal 
friends to the position of deput: and as a result, with 
each change in the generRl election, not only the sheriff 
but his deputy is almost sure to chi:mge . Pot only is the 
experi ence of the sheriff but tbe deputy ' s likewise lost . 
he ~allowing table shows the tenure of office 
of the sheriffs in Ellis County from 1885 to 1935 . 
65 . Lansas . Constitution of Kansas , Art . 4 , Sec . 2 . 
1.reaning o f regular and cons ecu ti ve terms . Iiorton v . 
'm tson , 23 K., 229 , 231. ( This case was based on the 
county treas urer ' s offi ce , but would possibly be used 
as a _hl recedent r'or a test case i n the sheriff ' s office . 
Tenure 
One te r m 
Two terms 
More than two 




TABLE I X 
TENURE OF OFFICE6 6 
1885 to 1935 






From Table IX a little over hal f wer e e l ected 
for two terms , whi l e only t wo were el ected for more than 
two terms a nd one of t hese was from the group that made 
l aw enforcement hi s bus i nes s . Thus it seems there is a 
tendency f or our sh e r i ffs , a f ter they have served two 
terms to drop out a nd become in terested in s ome other pur -
suit i n life . I n all of our big business concerns, exper -
i ence i s consid ered a s on e of the re qL1ireme nts for pro-
moti on . In all of the st a t e pol ic e systems , without 
66 . Thi s i nformat ion was ob tained by personal interv i ews . 
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exc ep tion, this method i s used in determining the fitness 
for promotion. These three meth ods are used: ( 1) examina-
tion, both oral and wr itten; (2) eff ici ency and tenure , ( 3) 
£..nd the recormnendc.;.. tions of superior officer . From the three 
methods used, two ar e based on expeiience and in the case 
of the sheriff the statutes prevent any continuous ten ure 
of offic e . 
Finally concerning personnel , sometl1ing should be 
said concerning the educational fitness of our law enforcing 
officers . An attempt was made to survey the educational 
rec ords of the twe l ve me n from 1885 to 1935 . The following 
t able shows the educational qualific at io ns of the men wh o 
have been sheriff in the l ast fi.ty years . 
TABLE X 
EDUC TIO NAL 1- UllL I FIC 1- ~IO NS 
School work 
* Compl eted gr ade schoo l 
'¾"* Hi gh school 
iHi--ir Grade school a nd one t o two y ears of 
h igh sch ool 
Did not comple te grades 
Self educated 






** Two of the men were educated in Ge rmany. 
-iHHr Some of the schools have been discontinued. 
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Table Xis not submitted as comp lete in itself
, 
but the best t hat could be obtained under t he
 conditions. 
Two of the men were educated in Europe and of 
course it 
was impossible to check their record with the
ir story and 
one or two of t he schools have been d iscontinu
ed. However, 
after check ing all the records a vailable, the 
f a cts p re-
sented represen t very nearly their educ a tiona
l qualific a -
tions . From the facts p r e sen ted on the subje c
t, it appears 
t hat a common school education will represen t 
the a verag e 
education for the group . This rep resen ts ano
t her wea k s p ot 
in our laws, since no qualifications (only t ha
t of a voter) 
of any k ind ar e required i n the sheriff's off
ice . If the 
"brains" of the und er world were a common sch o
ol graduate 
our sherif f s would a t least be on a par, but 
the general 
indications are that the underworld is "ruled"
 by some of 
the best educated men in Ameri c a and a s a res
ult we need 
better trained men in our sheriff' s offi ce tod
ay . 
67 
The g en e ra l need and trend in this field of 
traini ng is indicated by t he f a ct tha t our sta
te p olice 
system in United S tates have a s pecial sch ool 
to train 
67 . G- Men 's Crime College Opened to City and 
State Police 
as a part of t h e p lan for better campaign . H
ays Daily News, 
July 1, 1 935. 
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68 
their men for that organization. This does not 
mean 
they must hold higher degrees from some college, b
ut 
does indicate that special training in this specia
l 
field is needed. The curricula for such training 
should 
include such subjects a s criminal law and procedur
e, 
methods of investigation, reporting criminal comp
laints, 
traffic and riot control, first aid and allied sub
jects 
bearing directly on the subject of police, such as
 ge-
ography, transportation and highway system and civ
il 
government. 
Finally the experience of a vi gorous disciplin-
ary system is n ot present under our sheriff system
 and 
few if any sheriffs have any dis i plinary experien
ce. The 
Governor of the states can not disci p lin e the she
riffs 
and the sheriff in turn does not discipline his un
der-
sheriffs . As a result one of the most imp ortant q
uali-
fications as an officer of the law is untouched by
 our 
present day sheriff. We need better pay for our o
fficers 
with the hopes of getting better timber for recrui
ts. 
(The results of special trained men in this field 
may 
best be indicated by the work of the government me
n in 
68. Kansas Leg islative Council, Research Departme
nt . 
State Police p . 66 . 
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tbe case of Harmon Naley, Kidnaper of the Tac oma , Wash-
ington boy, as commented upon by the Topeka Daily Capit
al) 69 
At last, we need the same definite requirements 
written into our laws as we now have for county attorne
y . 
The outstanding requirement for our sheriff today, is t
hat 
he be able to furnish bond of a few t h ousand dollars .
70 
69. Topeka Daily Capital, Saturday June 15, 1935 . 
?O . Ka nsas . evised Stat utes , 1923, chap . 19, sec. 80
2 . 
Chapter VII 
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTED REFORM 
It is neither necessary to seek nor introduce 
reform, unless there is a real need for it. A
fter this 
study of the sheriff's office, if this county 
is in the 
least representative of conditions in the stat
e, it is 
time some -action need be taken. The first ref
orm that 
suggests itself has to do with the county as a
 unit. The 
size of our counties as a unit has long become
 too small 
in its application to modern society. Distanc
e is no long-
er measured by ho w far the horse and buggy can
 travel in 
one day, but how many hours it will take to cr
oss the At-
lantic . If the underworld was still u sing old
 fashioned 
and out-of-date methods there wou d be no a lar
m or need 
for change. But as long as society l a gs behin
d crime in 
its methods a nd is handicapped by worn-out l a w
s , just so 
long will we continue to stay behind the crim
inal, instead 
of the criminal behind the bars. 
What is needed today is a state unit of crime 
preventi on, directed from one central authorit
y , vested 
in the Governor at the head. It is the State'
s laws and 
not the county, that are broken, it is the Go
vernor who 
is held responsible for law enfbrcement, not t
he county. 
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Under this situat i on when a criminal is escaping from 
one county to another, county lines need no longer act 
as a barrier for the law, and by the time state lines 
are reached, the neighboring state may be informed and 
aid in the capture. Therefore a unit is needed the size 
of our state as a basis for police protect ion. 
The next logical reform would have to do with 
the method of election of our present sheriff . The 
sheriff's office is one of the most visible and sought 
after office in the county today. s a result all kinds 
and classes of men are seeking the office. ~J i th the 
l arge number of names on the pr i mary ballot for this of-
fice it is impossible for the electo: ate to inform them-
selves of the records and qualific a tions of each of these 
men and as a result, the one wbo has the most "friends" 
and the biggest 11 pu11n is e lected. . V/inning the primary 
election on the Democratic ticket in ~ll is County, usu-
ally guarantees election . as far a s tbe sta tutes a re con-
cerned anyo ne who is a ualified elector can be elected 
to this office, irr ·=- spect ive of bis former experience in 
the field of law enforcing. Can we expect to continue 
with this haphazard system of select ing officers of the 
l av~ Can we expect to prevent or even rne ~t crime in the 
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future with th i s system of selecting offic ers? 1.lso our 
present system of restricting a good man from serving more 
than two consec u-L i ve terms, prevents tbem from ca i taliz -
ing on their experience, and as a result the public suffers . 
It is suggested by students of government that the sheriff 
be app ointed by the governor if he is to be an officer of 
tbe law and by the district judge if' he is to be confined 
to functions 2.s wholly ministerial . 
The next reform suggested is concerning the sher-
iff as a ministerial agent of the court, and conservslor 
of ~eace. I t seems to be impossible to expect much from 
our sheriffs in either ca ac ity wit h the increased work 
each department of bis field is bouri to have . It seems 
logical to divide the work and retain the sheriff's office 
as a servant of the court, appointed by the district judge 
for life or good behavior . The office with its incumbent 
as a peace officer should become a part of a state poli ce 
system. At the head of the state police there should be 
a chief of police appointed by and responsible to the gov-
ernor of the st te. This officer would be charged with 
the appointment and oversight of the offic ers in the coun -
ty who would perform the present peace function of the 
sheriff . There would be at least one loc al officer in 
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each county who should be requi re d to reside t herein . 
Recen t disturbance and att empts to enforce the prohibi-
tion laws and deal with labor d isturbances a re evidence
s 
enough of the fai lure of the p resent irresponsible dis -
integrated system and a uniform law enforcement can be
st 




With the amount of time required by the courts 
and in view of t he suggested arrangement for the sherif
f 
the control of the jail s h ould f all under some new head
. 
In the first place the present day sheriff is not a spe
-
cialist in the field of criminology and has little inte
r-
est in improving the present methods of dealing wi th co
un-
ty prisoners . As a result we find men confined to our 
county jails for terms of thirty, sixty or more days of
 
idlene s s and when two or more men are confined toge t h er
 
for p eriods of idlesness what can you expect, but bad p
sy-
chology? 
Another p oint to consi d er under our pres ent 
set-up is the cost. When every county is forced to hav
e 
and maintain a county jail by law, regardless of t h e 
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size of the county, a nd the number of priso ner s , the tax-
payers must b e t aken into consideration a s well as the 
mor a l effect on th e inmate s. A cha nge i n our present j a il-
ing system would re ui re a ch a nge in our l aws and s ome -
t h i ng new c re a ted to take i ts pl ace. 
The most fe a s i b l e plan woul d be to es t ablish 
sta te f a r ms or reg iona l j ai l s . I f four co unti es would go 
to ge t he r a nd establish on e centra l j a i l or f a r m to b e used 
by all, such a s Graham , Rooks , Elli s a nd Trego coun t i es , 
loc ated a t a point where tb e four coun t i es join each oth-
e r > i t would g ive opportunity for more scient i f i c manage-
ment , as tbe prisons woul d b e l arge enough t o employ a 
tr a i ned sup ervisor . Agai n i t uld fu rnish a co nt inuous 
work pro gram wh ere pri s oners could be sentenc ed t o thirty , 
six ty days, or one ye a r at bard l abor . 
An other sugges t ed p l an is the s t a te farm , s up-
ported by the sta t e . I t is the state ' s l aws that a r e 
broken and i t i s the sta t e aga inst whom the crimes ar e com-
mitted , th e st a t e in t ur n s ho uld have some part and re spon-
sib ility in ca r ing f or th e ir p r i so ners. At lea st under 
t he s u ge sted plan the char ge against our county j a ils 
that th ey a re t he ttbla ck" spo t in .Amed c a n h i story t oday 
could be erad ic ated . 
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Fees 
With the increase work of our courts and the 
expans ion of crime into rural areas, one chang e se
ems 
logical. The fee system at the p resen t time re qui
res a 
lot of time and attention from ou r sheriff t hat sh
ould 
and could be s p ent in p reserving p eace. With t h e 
increase 
in delinquent tax warrants today it a pp e a rs as tho
ugh 
this field will continue to grow. If a system of 
sta te 
police were adopted and the s h eriff retained as a 
servan t 
of the court, then the collecting of t axes would f
al l 
under that head . Also in the r ate s pai d for fe es,
 there 
ne eds to be a revision in the amoun ts pai d . There
 is no 
reas on why the sheriff should receive f ifty cen ts 
fo r the 
service and return of a notice, whil e he g ets $ 1 . 5
0 fo r 
a sheriff's d e ed . It is sugg ested t ha t there s hou
ld be 
at least uniformity in f ee s of t h e office and plac
ed under 




The one outstanding defect or weakne s s in the 
county offices, with the sheriff's office outstand
ing , is 
t h e lack of a systematic accounting system. In th
e case 
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of the sheriff's office, in this particular county , he 
may not have the p rop er time to s p end. But t hat should
 
not p revent him from making an at temp t to k eep his reco
rds. 
Another minor po in t here, is the fact t hat, t h ere is n
o 
authori ty to make regular check s on his off ice and see 
that hi s records are complete and a ccurate, not even th
e 
g overnor has this p ower. Wh a t we n e ed is a u n ified sys
-
tem of county records, and some h i gher authority to ch e
ck 
t h e results. 
Kansas Hi ghway Control 
The f a ct that Kansas is interested in some new 
device in the f ield of p olice facilities is s hown by th
e 
recent step take n in t h e highw y pa trol. At present t h
e 
state highway patrol has not been in op era tion l ong e-
nough to know what the outcome will be, but a few gener
-
al statements concerning any police agency may be p rop e
r. 
In the first place, regar dless of the n ame or title, a 
state system mus t not only be non-political in its a ctu
-
al opera tion, but there must be rea l confiden ce on t he 
par t of the public that its op eration is non-politica l.
 
Conducted as it is now, und er ex isting offices, there 
i~, 
justly or unjustly , no such conception in the mi nds of 
t he average person in the state. 
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St ill an ot h e r depar tment of crime prevent ion 
regardl ess of wh a tever proc eedure mi ght be followe d there 
se ems to be a g enuine ne ed for a centra l b ureau of iden-
tif icat ion. During the period of 1910 to 1 920 the sher -
iff of Ellis County he l d for invest i gat ion 12 individ uals 
a nd from 1~20 to 1930 there were 73 held for i nvest i ga-
t ion, or an increa se of 508% i n t h i s field of cr i me pre -
v en tion . 
Finally ,. the performan ce of the h i ghway patrol 
during the l a st 18 months would s eem to indi cate th a t 
there is a real ne ed for rural polic e pr otect io n in Kan -
sas, a need wh ic h was rec ognized in the l aw of 1933 
which gave full po lic e p ower t o t he hi ghway patrol . · Ob -
viously,. t hat pat rol wi th it s limit ed numbers would be 
inadequate to f urnis h ge ner al rural pr otect io n . Conse-
uently, the expe :c i enc e of othe J.· states would se em t o in-
dicate that tbe l og ic a l de vel opment, if an expans io n of 
the p olice fac il i t i es of t he state is contemp l ated , would 
be a long the lines of state po lic e , d i rected by a super-
intendent independent l y of ex i st ing off ic e s . 
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B Il3LIOGRAP HY 
County Arch i ves Ha ys , Ka ns a s 
El li s County . Cle rk Abstr a ct o f vote s g enera l elect i on . 
Hays , Ka n sas , vo l . B . 
Off ici a l e l ect i o n r e turn s of s h e ri f f ' s offi ce 
in Ell is Co unty . 
E lli s Co un ty . Cl e r k . Cormn i ss io ner ' s Journ al. Hays , 
Ka ns a s, v o l . 1 . 
F inanci a l r eport on the s he riff t s off i ce f rom 
the comm i ss ion e r s proceedi ng s . 
E llis County . She riff . Sh eriff s J a il ec or d . Hays , 
Ka ns a s, 19 10-1930 . 
The sheriff ' s jai l r e co rd ha s a r ec or d of th e 
c r i me , by wh om, sentence , t i me serve d , f ine pa i d , 
etc ., concerning priso ners in t h e count jai l . 
E llis Cou nty . Sh e r i ff . Sheri ff ' s Da y Bo ok . Hays, 
Ka nsas , 1920-1930 ~ 
In t he sheri ff ' s day book yo u will f i nd a c om-
p l ete rec o r d of eac h days wor k , such a s p apers ser-
ve d , commi t me nt s , court work , a nd any o t he~ d ut i e s 
o f h i s off ic e . 
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Ell is County . Sheriff. Sh eri ff ' s Fee Book. Eays, 
Ka ns a s, 1920- 1S30. 
Complet e record of fee s collect ed for the 
county by t he sheri ff. 
Ellis County . Tr~as ur er . Re c e i pts ~ oney Jai d in 
Ellis County . Hays , Kans~s , 1 92~- 19~5 . 
Here I fo und a. rec ore of a ll mane·; rece ived 
fr om t l1e sheriff i n the form oi fees and taxes 
wh i c\ were rece i ~ted by the county tr eas urer . 
BOOKS 
Kunsas Legi s l a tive Council, Researc h Department . s~~te 
Police; Analysis of ex i sting l aws a nd of the exper-
i ence of o tbe r stc:. t es vrit b spec i a l e,ppl ic a tion to 
Kansas . Topeka , K~ns a s, _State Pr in te r, 1£34 84 p . 
Th i s - ork was direct ed by F . H· Guild, and 
Ca.mden Strain , Ass t . Director, as a b ~s i s for con-
sideration of the Ka nsas Legisla ture concerni ng 
state police in Ka nsas . rt con tain s the l atest 
mater i al on Sta t e Polic e ~nd i ts applica tion to 
Ka nsa s . 
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BOOKS 
J'airli e , J . A• & Kne i rer, c. E . County Goverrrlilent and 
Admin i strat ion. ne-v rork, Tbe CentLtry Co mpany, 
1930, 585 p . 
Conta ins rulings f rom the 'Jni ted St'-ttes Supreme 
Court on County Go vernment and rul ings from the K~n-
sas Supreme Court on County Go vernment . ~ l so his-
tory of the sheri ff ' s off ice. 
Long , Chester , & Su i th , }!, . Duman'-, & :7&.rre lly , Eugh p . 
Revi sed Stat ut es of Ka ns a s • ~ope~a , K~ns~s, Kansas 
st~te Printing P l a nt , 1923, 1 645 p . 
Conta in s l egal ~uthority a nd ~ur i sd i ction of 
the she ri ff ' s off ic e in coun t i e s of K~n s a s. 
Ogg , Fr ederic & Ray , P . Orman . I ntroduction to .n.meri can 
Government . New York & London, D. Appleton Century 
Company , 1932 , 923 P • 
Conta in s a very g ood text book discussion of 
the s heri ff ' s off ice and i ts Anglo-Sax on his oryo 
Port er , K. H. County a nd Townsh i p Government a nd Admin-
i stratio n . New York, The Hacmillan Company, 19 22 , 
360 P • 
Con tains a tex tbook d i sc ussion of county gover n-
me nt· nd the sher i ff ' s off ice . 
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PERSONAL I NTERVIEWS 
June, 1935 
Brown, Ge or ge H. Hays , Kansas . 
P e rsona l in terview wi th Mr . Brown, wbo was 
sheriff of Ellis County, 1916, 1918 . 
Bur ngard t , A . p . Victo r i a, Ka ns a s . 
Person a l interview wi th Mr . Burngardt con-
cerning his quali ficat io n s as sheriff of E llis 
Co un ty , 1928 . 
Chittende n, John c. Hays, Ka nsas . 
Persona l in terview wi th Mr . Chittenden, who 
was a close f riend of Thomas K , Hamil t on, sh eriff 
of E llis County , 1 891, 1893 . 
Chit tenden , J o hn c . Hays , Kans a s. 
Pers on a l int e rview wi th Mr . Chitt enden, wb o 
was State Represent a tive of Kansas a nd appointed 
spec i al investigator of Cbas . Davi e c a se , sheriff 
o f Ellis County, 1914 . 
Deb oer , Peter . E llis, Ka nsa s . 
P e rsona l i n tervi ew with \!Lr. Deboer , wb o ras 
sheriff of Ellis County , 1930 , 1 932 . 
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Loreditsch , Fr ank . Hays , Kansas . 
Personal interview with Mr . Loreditsch , son 
of Nie Lo rditsch , who was sheriff of Ellis County, 
1897 , 1899 . 
Loreditsch , Frank . Hays , Kansas . 
Personal interview with Mr . Loreditsch , sheriff 
of Ellis County, 1920, 192~ . 
Miller, Fred. Hays, Kansas . 
Personal interview with Mr . Miller , son of 
Charles Miller, who was sheriff of Ellis County, 
1885 , 1895 . 
Miller, Fred . Hays , Kansas . 
Personal interview with M. Miller, who was 
sheriff of Ellis County, 1902, 1904 . 
Miller, Frank B. Hays, Kansas . 
Personal interview with Mr . Miller, son of 
Andrew Miller , who was sheriff of Ellis County, 
1910 , 1912 . 
McClain , Katherine . Hays , Kansas . 
Perso nal interview with Miss McClain , daugh-
ter of F . E. McClain , who was sheriff of Ellis 
County , 1887 , 1889 . 
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.Tel tz, Alex . Hays, Ka ns a s 
Pe r s ona l in t ervi ew wi th Tuir . Weltz , who was 
sheri f f of Elli s Coun ty , 191 6 , 1918 , 1 924 , 1926 , 
a l s o ch i ef of po l i c e a t Hays , Ka ns a s a t t Le pres -
en t time ( 19 35) • 
